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Ooo.r Paul, 

Aour woIconic moiling of the 20 th. orrlvod today, I’m particul? vly 
glnd to goV’tho data on the Frond on of Information Act and will rend it. tonight, 
preparatory to writing letters, of which.I* 11 send copies. 

A g aooti as I saw that enormous job of *imf 0 on " o phon« numbers 
I chocked out those on Oswald when shot. I won satisfied at least-, two had to 
be Abt, and they wore. Nor am X surprised at his having the police number* 
for thot could bo to give to others, to roach him. But that he hod the Doily 
V.’orker number and there is no reference to t.hi:- in the Import, which was so 
anxious to pin n phony "red" label on him is surprising. 

What con this mcen? One of the obvious possibilities is that* when 
ha had tho use of the phone ho got it from tha information operator# Somenhero 
I bo.liove I hove 0 copy of that slip of paper# Or* perhaps I made no4- s on it 
fron CD 87, which is my recollection of the source, when X went through it in 
tho Spring of 66# If I don’t hove tho original, I rr.st :--3lr for it# (I’ve oskod 
my Senator, who is a timid friond) to ask the ArcMrea why then cannot respond 
to proper inquiries until after two months passes,) I mit to be. sat la fiad 
thot it e:;ista# Then, that it in in hia handwriting, 

Ono of the things fchst has interested no since you sent, the NcBermld 
ro;ort la the absence of nny slip of paper with hio rmmbor and name, FrlvZ, 
I believe, testified he gave this 6r hod it given to Caw=ld. But behin \ - ritv, 
thoro ie never 0 written record (authority, Henry Coast), It in unlikely f'riD 
would hr.vc- thrown ouch 0 none sr.d number away, if ho go'; it, Tho redord of tiw 
police does not inspire conficlonco in the Fritz version, ia more likely, I 
think, thot they wanted 0 to bo ?dthout eo.-nuol 30 . hey night got him to talk. 
The first thing Q good lawyer would hove done, you con be sure, is to latch tho 
Oswald lip, on anything, And tho UPD knew it. 

So, if anyone ton any ideas Why 0 had tho Worker number on him 
when killed, 1 fd like to hear them# 

Congrotulatnons on passing the exams* Juot let no know when to cay 
"doctor"* 

Fascinating olao how the Commission lowyoro aokoa questions only 
so they would not bo answered, Thoro ia half an answer in CD97Q(CE1001) t Thoncloy, 
oa usual, wn3 wrong on the withdrawal of 0fa clonrnnco (which places him av 
Toro almost to the tim9 Oswald left, may I odd) or worse than wrong. Tho ono 
thing he oauld not have boon is right. From ray own ouporienco, when o diechnrga 
is ponding, thot is practise, no assignment# On the security cleemoco, thru is 
not answered, not in any v>ay. It is avoided. And it should have been in tho 
covering letter, for c direct answer required little tine or specs• A direct 
onewer is possible# But it ie nil evasions, if you read CE1901 cerofully# 
not Get it for mo, but if you hnvo cotton a copy* I plan to use it and would 
appreciate it, Otherwise, when,! get to thot, I’ll get a copy for facsimile uoo. 
This also removes ell Comic cion (lawyer) innocence on the subject. They knew 
Thornloy war wrong (yet Liebriot* quoted him) and they knew they hod no answer, 
f nd at least Donovan and Thcrnley indicated a minimum socket clearance. Very 
Helpful, If nny of you come eccroso ony moro of this, ploeso lot no know, 

Hoover’s letter of 11/8/63 to Stnto, I presume, is part of tho 
doDruey3 report. Is it not lnt ore sting,* that tho stompod date by +ho Paoaport 
Office 5.3 11/22? Tho firth day after receipt, that it took 10 doy3 to go that 



cordad a "ITe^^ieunoVjiviaiL" ^L°^ha°^-' U °XJstoii tbara in 

scnathir- oXaa Iw , ~ . 7llat tha -Sj- :"'u also readyW 
I'll hove to ro-.d thle Mw^tattt!”*10111 Act-Cube, nc iio "oharoctae 
1?H£ luvoetipation. ’ “ *ly* b 1 °yn°I)8i3 ‘ttaculsoe Che earlier 

*his G-T‘7 apparently v/aa aunnlirri bv thr otn 
my tola « . do a„, lac.u, M.&Zfoi, STSf' 

Ootio atop ini' .•) while. 

"•nijr .-.vmSce. Oonsrotuletlona. Uavo n nice holiday. 


